
STATE OF MW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

James K.  Po lk

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING
for Redeterminat ion

of a Determinat ion

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of

of a Def ic iency

or a Refund of

the Tax Law

1 9 7 0 .

or  a  Rev is ion

for the Years 1969

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the DeparLment of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

l1th day of January, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon James K. PoIk, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a
true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

James K.  po lk
Bank of Frankl in BIdg.
FrankLin, NC 29734

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

1 l th  day  o f  January ,  1980.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE OF NEI{ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

James K. Polk

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING
for Redeterminat ion

of a Determinat ion

Personal fncome Tax

under Art ic le 22 of

of a Def ic iency

or a Refund of

the Tax Law

1 9 7 0 .

or a Revision

for the Years 1969

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

1lt 'h day of January, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Gerald D. Groden the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr .  GeraLd D.  Groden
Whitman & Ransom
522 Fi f th  Ave.
New York, Ny 10036

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the
United States Postal Service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

forth on said wrapper is the lastthe pet i t ioner herein and that the address set

known address of the representat ive of the l_

Sworn to before me this

1 l th  day  o f  January ,  1980.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY/  NEW YORK 12227

January 11, 1980

James K. Polk
Bank of Frankl in Bldg.
Frankl in,  NC 28734

D e a r  M r .  P o l k :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi t  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron
the  da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the conrputation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany, New York 12221
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Gerald D. Groden
l.lhitman & Ransom
522 Fif th Ave.
New York, NY 10036
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STAfTE OF NEW YORK

STAIE TN( COI\4MISSION

In the Matter of ttre Peti-tion

of

JFJ4ES K. POLK

for Redeterrninatj-on of a Deficienry or
for Refund of Persorral Inccne Ta< urder
Article 22 of the Tar Law for ttre Years
1969 and 1970.

DECISICN

Petitioner, James K. PoIk, Bank of Ftankljn Bldg., Ftanklin, Ibrtlr

Carolina 28734, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficienql or for

refr:nd of personal incone ta< urder Article 22 of the Ta< Iaw for the years

1969 and 1970 (File Ib. 12748) .

A slrell clairns hearing was held before Joseph GryqzwaQz, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of tLre State Tax Cormnission, T\rso tr{crld Ttade Center, Ner^r York,

New York, on February 7, 1979 at 1:15 P.M. Petitioner appeared by C,erald D.

Groden' Esq. The Incqne Tax Bureau alpeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (S. Ffeund,

Esq., of qcunsel).

ISSI.]ES

I. I'lhether lnlznents made to petitioner, a nonresident, by a Nevu York

partnership are taxable.

II. Whether penalties inposed should be cancelled for reasonable cause.

FIND]NC.S OF FASI

1. Petitioner, Jares K. PoIk, a resident of North Carolina, received

$25,000.00 frcnt ttre partnership of hlhitman, Ransom & bulson ("the partnership")

in each of ttre years 1969 and 1970. The partnership is a larr,r firm organized

ard crcnducting business in tlre State of Nerrs york.
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2. Petitioner did not file Nevs York State personal incure tax returns

for L969 and 1970. Or Septenber 30, L974, thre Incore Tac Bureau issued a

Notice of Deficienqg against petitioner, Janes K. Polk, inposing personal

inqeme tax due of $3,646.00, plus penalty arrd interest. Ttre deficiency was

issued on tle gror:nds that tlre petitioner was a trnrtner of ttre l/ihitman, Ranscrn

& @ulson partnership and the $251000.00 received from tlre partnerstr-ip was

subject to personal incqne tax. In addition, penalties were inposed in acordance

wittr sections 685 (a) (1) ard 695 (a) (2) of tlre Tax r-aw.

3. Prior to April 1, 1968, petitioner was a resident of l$erp York, and a

menber of the partnership. On llarch 31, 1968, petitioner's capitdl contri-

bution to the partnership was repaid to him, along with his distributive strare

of partnership incone, and petitioner was no longen regarded as an active

partner. Subsequent to trtlarch 31, 1968, turder a vritten retirsnent plan annoced

to ttte partnership agreenent, petitioner becarne "crcunsel" to tlre partnenship.

4. lthe written retirsnent plan arrro<ed to tlre partnersh-ip agreenrent

provided, in part, that:

a) there are three classes of partners, active trnrtners, transition

parEners ard counsel.

b) A11 active partners "shall not have reached ttre age of 70 years."

c) All trnrtners between ttre ages of 70 ar:o- 72 years shalI be "transi-

tion partners."

d) "AlI such partners who have attained tlre age of 72 years,, are

classified as "counsel."

e) "Counsel's duties shall be to advise with and to assist tlre

Active and T:ransition Partners as called upon by ttrern; to handle

all his law practice through tlre firm and to turn in to tlre firm

all fees received by him for legal services."
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f) "A cowtsel's tenure sha1l continue for ten calendar years frcnr

the date he becane Counsel, or rrntil his eighq/-secord birthday,

wlrichever date sooner ocsurs."

9) The annr:al corpensation for counsel is "deperdent rpon his percentage

interest in the firm's profits as at tlre date he entered ttre

transition period."

h) tipon his deatlr, a counsel's widolv, or ctrildren, uould be entitled

to annual conpensation, dependent on various oonditions set forth

in tlre p1an.

i) Petitioner was entitled to an annr.nl rate of ccnpensation of

$25'000.00, based on an 8 percent percentage interest as of ttre

date he entered ttre transition period.

5- Petitioner contended that, fron tjrre to tjne, during the years 1969

and 1970 he advised and assisted msnbers of ttre partnership $r telephone or b1z

mail- He also contended that he nevbr visited tlre partnership's larp offices

and was never present in New York State at any time dr:ring 1969 and 1970.

Accordingly, petitioner reasoned that the $251000.00 palzrnents at issue were

not taxable by Nevr York state, since they represented Snlznents for crcnsulting

services, whictr were rendered wholly witlrout Nero york state.

6- Ttre partnership of Whritnran, Ransom & Coulson did not maintajn a

regular place of doing busjness outside tlre State of New york dr,:ring 19G9 ard

1970.

7. Petitioner acted wittr reasonabi-e cause in rpt filing Nernr york State

inccne ta>< returns for tlre years at issue.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI/{

A' Ttrat the $25'000.00 received by petitioner, James K. Folk, in each

of tlre years l-969 and 1970 represented a retirenrent benefit [v*rich does not

constitute €u:I annuity wittrin the meaning and jntent of 20 t{ycRR 131.4(d)l
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derived from or corrnected with New York sources attrjbutable to a busjness,

trade, profession or ocsrpation carried on in New York State and, as such, is

an j-tsn of incone, which must be jncluded in petitionerts Nqr,r York adjusted

gross incsme jn accordance with the neaning and intent of sectj-on 632 of ttre

Tax Law.

B. Th,at petitionen Janes K. Polk's fai}:re to file Nen^r York State

incqre tax returns and pay ttre ta>( due for 1969 ani 1970 was due to reasonable

cause; therefore, the penalties inposed pr:rsr:ant to sections 695 (a) (1) ard

685(a) (2) of the Tax Law are cancelled.

C. fhat ttre petition of Janes K. PoIk is granted to the o<tent contaj-r:ed

in Concl-usion of Law "B"1 thr,at the Audit Division is hereby directed to

modify accordingly the lilotice of Deficienqg issued September 30, 1974; that

the tax due shall be togettrer witlr srrch additional interest as may be larrfully

o,ving; and that, o<cept as so grarrted, ttre petition is in all otlrer respects

denied.

DATED: A1barry, New York

JAN 1 1 I9BO

CC[4[VIISSIONER


